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Tho Busino33 Men of Washington Say That

Thoy Will Ruin Bnsintm

Congress Will Bo Asked to Tax All

Commercial Travclors

Tho Present Llconso Law Not Unsatisfactory But It

is Not Enforced

Proposition to Coimrct Washington nnd
llilltlmoro by lltraiiii

About fifty business men hold a meeting nt
Blieas hnll lust night to take souio measures
ia relation to tho recent action of tbo houno
of representatives In omitting a section of
tho pollco bill fixing n llconso on commercial
agents This action of congress routed con
Bldcrablo indignation among tho morcbants
an It was claimed that to allow drummori to
transact busIuo3J hero without llconso would
bo unjust to tboiuorchautsaud tend to Injure
cammuroo in tuis city

Among tho business houses represented
nt tbo mooting last night woro A Salts Co
Harbour Hamilton Linsburgh lfO
Julius Lansburgh J D Kondlo Drowning
MlddletoD X II Shea I It Hill l V
Hucon J Ilaumgarten W M Gait Co J
W Magrudor and W Muelholson

Mr lames A Harbour was elected chair-
man

¬

nnd Mr Peter II Hill socretury Lot
tors of rogrot wero received und read fiom
Mr Chris Aimer and Win 9 Andorson
Those goutlcmon woro in full accord with tho
objects of tho meeting

ien I T Ilacou submitted a draft of a bill
which has been submitted by tho district
commlsslonorH to congiuss Thu bill provides
for a p lyincnt of 100 by each commercial

gont who transacts business hero which
llconso can bo used only by ono agent of any
11 rm

Mr Harbour stated that tho object of tho
business mou was to havo thofiriuclpal at 100 und if possiblo to pro

vent tho bill passed by tho houso from pas-tin-

thusenato
Mr llacon said that tho action of congress

would bo doclarod unconstitutional by any
court

Mr Browning stated that In preparing tbo
llconso bill tho porsons who had paid por- -

eoimltas wore to bo exempted lrom license
This was a clause ho did not like Ho did
not favor drafting a bill If relief was
wanted they should go to congress direct

Mr A Saks attacked tho practice of com-
mercial

¬

houses in sending out moro than ono
man on n license certificate Ho favored tho
license laws of Virginia it protected mer
chants Congress seems to forget tint tboy
nro not state legislators wncn tncy transact
district business nnd thoy do not con
rult tho wishes of tho pooplo
of tho district Ho pointed out
tho hardships tho merchants woro com-
pelled

¬

to contend against und said that all
know tho result of going to congress get
ting nothlug done A membor of ono firm
In Baltimore told him that not onc tblrd of
tho commercial houses there pnid tho district
license Ho believed in a unmiunl inure
but wanted tho law enforced nnd was opposed
to lotting drummers tomu hero for tiothtng

Mr J II Mugrudcr aid that tho men who
opposed thollconse bill wero votors of influ-
ence

¬

and that tho merchants of tho district
were not Ho looked at thu proposition of
going to congress as treading ou dtligate
ground

Mr Hill indorsed Mr Sakss viow of tho
law and pronounced tho bill prepared bv tho
commissioners a couciso and jutt one Con ¬

gress will adjourn in u few days ho h lid
and wo must havo somo bill passod before

thoy do Ho legarded the whole trouble as
originating from tho filluio to euforco tbo
law Ho stated that there wero eighty seven
commercial licenses issued lust year and but
thirty seven of theso wero to outsiders Ho
knew that over 600 others did business hero

Mr Saks said Thero is practically no
llconso hero

A discussion which followed tro ittd of tho
cleric system Tho practlco of largo Arms
tending out ugcuts and calling them clerks
thereby evading tho law was denounced as
alu wai tbo commercial brokerage system

Mr Drowning moved that u comuilttco of
euven bo nppoiutul to draft n bill according
to legal authority nnd submit it td congross
Tho motion was carried and tho chairman
appolntod Ion P Hacon I 1 May T 1

Myor A Saks Gustavus Iansburgh 1 If
Hill and W Muelholson Tho committee
will meet as ShoVb hall to day at 10 oclock
and drult a bill

Mr Drowning stated beforo tho meeting
adjourned that the Chesapcako nnd Ohio
Telephone company hud connected Haltimoro
with other small towns In Marylaud and
buggostod that a committee bo appolntod to

them to Include Washington MrSutltlon nnd Mr N II Shea wero appointed
und after Author consideration of thu licenso
bill tho mooting adjourned

Detectives Itaff und Illock who aro em ¬

ployed to arrest all commercial agents doing
business without licousc wuro presont but
undo no statements

Culpepcr Sen
CuitKrnit Va May 111 Georgo Nelson a

notorious colored horse thief was lodgod in
Jail hero yesterday by Constable It O Gray¬

son His operations must luvo been quito
extenslo as it is said thero uro at least half
n dozen Indictments against him Ono of the
hoists stolen belonging to a man named
Dennett was found In a ll cry stable in
Washington I L Mr William Harmon
who 11 ls near town lost horse a yourago
Ho rocovored it very recently in tho valley
near tho Maryland Hue und has pruvud tho
thcltngaliut Nolsou

Mr G W Cannon who 1ms been carrying
on n grocery store uoar Hock Mills In this
county hni sold out and gono to Washlug
ton 1 C whero ho will conduct thu same
business

Miss Martha Trokeld died buddouly whllo
in church on Suiiduy last

ISuslncss Men In luruist fur Atthur
Nlw Yoiik Muy li Tho secretary of tho

commltteo of business men having lu clmigo
tho meeting lu favor of President Arthur nt
Cooper institute to morrow mening reported
this morning that tho arrangements aro
practically complete Ho bald that tho re ¬

sponse to thn uppcit of tbo business mou of
Now York for tho nomination of Arthur at
tho approailiiug Clilmgo convention had
been responded to by business men ull ovor
the country Telegrams und letluis tontlniio
to pour in and said thu bocrct uy to
luonow nights meeting will bo ono of tho
most Imposing lu point of respectability and
numbers over held in this city

The American 1 utroee Team Win
Livinrooi Muy 10 Tho Amcrlcau la

crosso team played their llrst match gamo
of lacrosse In Hnglaud at ltock Terry to day
Tho match was between tho Amorican and
Chcslilro teams and resulted In a victory for
tho Americans who defeated their adver ¬

saries by u scoro of 1 goals to 1 Tho
woatber was lino and tho attendance largo
Tho bpoetators watched tho gamo with evi ¬

dent Interest
The Cheshire term at tho outset woro hard

pressed by their moro nimble opponents
Thoy eventually got tbo ball nway nfter a
bard contest and obtained thofirst aoal Tho
Americans however quickly rotallatcd und
secured u goal out of tho general melou

bic ensued thus equalising mat
tow Just beforu tho teams chunked cuds

We
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Cheetham n Cheshire player wai carried
from tho field having been badly injured by
n collision After this nctldont tho gamo ro
started and ery fine play ensued tho Amer ¬

icans succeeding In scoring the second and
shortly afterwards tho third go il Johnston
by nn oxcollcnt play from a dlstunco of
eleven paces from tho poles then scurod tho
fourth goal for tbo Amorlcnns

WAKD ON THE VVITNJiSS STAND

Somo Further Explanation of Ills Method
of Doing limine

Niw Yonic May 10 1ordlnand Ward wu
n witness again to day hi tho suit brought
by J II Morris ns assignee ngalust tho firm
of Grant Ward boforo Ucforoo Humlltou
Colo Ho tostlftod that ho deposited with tbo
llrouklyn Trujt compauy 30000 In coupon
bonds for Mr Kaudalt a nephow of Commo ¬

dore Garrison On May C Mr Hnudall wanted
to get his bonds mid bo settled with him by
giving him 50000 registered bonds and
ifSO000 coupon bonds Ho loaned Mr ltandnll
ijJOOOOO on Huwo machine bond but ho
preferred other security nnd Mr Itaudall
deposited U00J coupon bonds with him
Ward said ho bought his house in liorrepont
stroot llrooklyn from MrSangorlor 10000
Ho paid off n mortgago on ttioproporty boforo
ho bought it giving mortified check of Grant

Ward in payment
In his transactions with J Nelson Tappau

tho following form of receipt was glvon
Received from Mr Tunpiiti EMWU which wo

agrco to return hunt A Ward
Ho would tuko tho money for thirty days

usually If tho profits amounted to 3000
ho gavo him a duo bill for tbo amount
Whon ho took money from parties to mako
theso investments ho told them that others
woro Interested Ho was certain that be
told Mr Warucr and Mr Tnppan tills Notes
of tbo firm of Grant Ward to tbo amount
of 1300000 weio indorsed by James D Fish
Those notes Jio issued to Air Tappau nnd
others to got money ou them Ho considered
tho making of theso notes as contract busi-
ness

¬

Mr llsh divided his profits with Mr
Illngham of tho Marino bank Mr Tappau
and others

Tile Uulo of Culm to tho United Stales
Havana May SO Humors of a con

tomplatcd sale of Cuba to tho
United Statos which it nppoars wore
originally started lu Now York havo found
ocbo among thinking circles In this Island
although tboy uru gonorally dlscredltod It
Is asserted that tho horriblo stato of tho
Cuban treasury will ubllgo Spain to sell tho
island In order to realise a numbor of millions
which it can no longor draw out of Cuba

Tho saving of tfOOO by tbo suppression of
tho sublntonduuclos ot thu treasury latoly
decrood by tho minister of tho eolonios is
liko a drop of water to tho sea Theso subln
tondanclos wero crcatod only throo months
ago Tho contemplated reduction of
tho estimates for oxpenscs to J7000000
Is moroly nominal for with ovory
oxcrtlon tho government Ins novor
been ablo to collect a larger sum for incomo
Therefore tho burden of tho taxpayers will
not bo lightened and In tho most favorable
point of viow the bo enllod roductlon will
moroly prevent a further deficit Tho pooplo
aro clamoring for n radical change

Irom tbo 1st of July next ft now schcdulo
of rules and tarills for tho Collection of con ¬

tributions for Industry and commorco will go
into force Tho rules uro so complicated and
onerous and tho tad If goes luto such df tall
that taxpayors aro despondent

Tho municipality of Havana which is as
bankrupt n the Cuba treasury has augmentod
its taritr for tnxo3 With to mo extraordinary
items Every bill of advertisements posted
at street to mors railroad station tboators
or any public placo bliall pay from 10 to 113

cents silver according to tho sliu of tho bill
lvery udvcrtlsmciit in cirtoon form or
framed hung In front of ostiblighmonts shall
pay yearly lrom CO to 75 cents gold accord-
ing

¬

to tho siu of thu udvortiboment Tor
ovcrj letter wrltton or painted ou tho ex-

terior
¬

of a building describing tlionamoaud
dasi of tho establishment within cents
silver yearly will be charged Kron lottors
painted ou awnings are Included In this
muiinor commerce and Industry nruprotoctod
In this country

Thero uro nt present 0000 clgarmakers
out ot employment in this city

Uniiks Suspend
IrTiTsuuiio Va May 10 In conscqucuco

of tho heavy ruii3 mado on it as well as ou
other bauks bore the Planters and Mochunics
bank this morning temporarily suspended
Tho bank is believed to bo perfectly bolvent
uud ablo to pay ovcry cent It owes
CSHiiik Pv May 10 Tho Hrlu County Sav ¬

ings bank of this city suspoidod this morn-
ing

¬

Its capital is 1GOOOU nud Its liabilities
300000 It is said that tho prosidont has

been dabbliug in oil Ho has left tho city
CitAUioTiriSVUri Va May 10 Tho

banking bouso of ilrciinau Co closed to-

day
¬

with tho lollowiugnuticu upon tho doors
the clrcumstuuecs surrounding tho bank nro

such that It Is thought best to suspend for u low
days 1Iuinnin is Co

It is thought that tho depositors are tafo
bolrg secured by tho largo landod estate of
tho lirennuus

Tlir Cumberland lronhyttrlaus
McKkusiOrt lA May 10 Tho general

assoinbly of tho Cumberland Presbyterians
ro convened this morning Dr Dowitt tho
general superintendent of Sabbath schools
road his annual icport which showed a nour-
ishing

¬

condition ot altaiis A communication
fiom tho worlds opposition otlorlng tho uso
of tho building for tho next assembly was
referred ton commltteo with thanks

Tho finance commltteo presented a memo
rial lrom tho Indian bynod asking tho gen ¬

eral usscmbly to pay oach year all uxpousos
of thu membari of tho committee It was
recoumouded that it lo rejected

Tlic 1runlun Again Whipped
PnnAiiifiiiA May 10 Throo thousand

porsons wero nt Industrial hall to night to
witness tho soft glove coiitost botween Mlko
Geary and William Sheriff hotter known as

Tho Prussian Tho fight was of short du-
ration

¬

Sheriff bolng knoiked out of tlnio lu
ono mlnutouud tlvo seconds dearys third
or fourth blow lu tho first lound felled Sheriff
to tho stage uud although ho three times
regained his leet ho each timo fell again
through weakness uud not recovering at tho
ond of ten becouds Clcary wus declared tho
winner

A Vllliiu Inrnofril liy llio Hloriu
OcuuMiiUf Ohio May 10 A heavy

wind uud rain storm visited the village of
Garltou lu Pickaway county this afternoon
About thirty houses comprising thu outiro
village woru unrooted Julius wero blown
down uud trees upiootod A mail named
Koorshucr was dangerously hurt by a allluc
wall Tno sauio storm pabsul in thu vicinity
ut Laudator rniilluld cumit where several
buildings werj illiioofed uud the auiihl
theater nt tho fair grounds und the mcu
courto destrojed bovurul horses woro killed
by lulling bams

WhulvkiUe IoUnutng
Louisvimi May 10 A special to tho

Conriir Joui mil from Ilurrodsburg Ky says
A horrible ciso of wholesalo poisoning by
hojilock occurred noir this placo to day
rldhtecu bojs after jdaylng u gumoofbaso
bull started In March ot n lid pirsulps but
got iold of thodoidly hemlocl instead Tho
hoys nto freely mid were taken vloluntly ill
Two of them died nlmost Imuieillatoly llvo
uro in a critical condition and uiu nut ox
pectodtolhu uud thu others urosuilurlng
sovurtly

Yellow Vestir nt luttanu
HAytNA May 10 Thoio woro twelve

dinthJ thero from cliowluur durinc tho
week uded liiilay

lHE MJtTHODIBl CONlKnENCE
IJIIiopi to lio Consecrated on Thursday

llcport ou Mlasluus Other llusluesa
Transnclett
Piiiladelpuia May 10 Tho gonoral con ¬

ference of tho Methodist Episcopal church
reastomblod this morning Illsbop Thomas
Bowman in tho chair

Itov Dr Curry from tho commltteo on
tlmo and placo for tho consecration of tho
bisbops olcct presented n report rucomraond
Ing that It bo held on Thursday morning at
11 oclock In Association hall Tho report
was adopted

Tho commltteo on tnisilons roportod rec ¬

ommending that permission bo granted for
tho division of tho South India conforouco
Into two annual conferences during tho
iiuadrennlum if tho exigencies of tho caso
demand

Tho roport of tho commltteo wai adopted
Tho commltteo on missions rocoinmoudod

tho olcctlon of two co ordluato corresponding
secretaries of the missionary society This
was adopted and the gonoral conforenco
prococded to veto for two missionary secreta ¬

ries Tho tollers reported that Hev Dr J M
Hold and ltov O 0 McCabo V V wero
elected

Tho commltteo ou missions prcsontod n
roport which rocommondod tho adoption of
tho following

JttioeJ Tim two iccoinmcnd to tho favorablo
consideration of tbo general uilslonory ionium
tee it Its noxt annual seaslontlio subject of the
establishment or evangelizing nuclides at such
places among tho Kouikii Catholic population of
this country n thoy may deem cxpedleut and
the appropriation ot tbo moneys lor tbo mme
such rulsitous to bo administered as foreign
missions

ltov Dr Irampton of tho Ohio conforenco
moved to amend by striking out tbo words

among tho Itoman Catholic population
Hov Dr Lucius 11 King of tho Now York

conforenco moved ns n furthor nuioudmont
to strlko out tho words to bo administered
M forolgn missions

A motion to lay tho roport of tho commit
too on tho tublo was not agreed to

On motion both amendments woro laid on
tho table and tho roport of tbo commltteo
Wits adopted

Hove It S Itust D U and J C Hartzoll
D D woro placed in nomination for tho
olllco of sccrotury of tho l recduians Aid
society nnd work in tho south

Itov Dr Itust was elected having received
SOO out of 311 votes

Itev Dr J H Vincont was nominated nnd
oloctod secretary of thu Sunday School union

ltov Daniel Curry 1 D of tho confer
onco of Now York oast Prolossor Gcorgo
Prcntico of tho Now England coiiferonco
ltov DrUoorgu It Crooks and Hot Dr 1 1

Whocden woro nominated for tho olllco of
odltor of tho Qiiuilcib Jlnicu

Hov Dr J M Huckloy of tho ronforonco
of New York cast and Hov Dr Gcorgo It
Crooks woro nominated for tho olllco of editor
of tho Chrhtian IdWatV

Itov Dr Lauahau of tho Haltimoro confor-
enco

¬

said ho wu3 authorized by HuvDr Crooks
to withdraw his name

Hov Dr Daniel Curry was oloctod odltor of
tno yuartcny JMlew no Having received 103
out of 35J votos

Tbo conforenco thon adjourned until to-
morrow

¬

morning

A Castle Garden for llillmlcljihta
Nuw Yoiik May 10 A inovomont is on

foot to establish an immigration landing de-

pot
¬

in Philadelphia and with that end In
vlow a dolcgatlou from that city callod at
Castlo Garden to day and had an interview
with tho emigration commissioners to elicit
any Information that might bo deemed usoful
or instructive on tho nncstlon iiv a norsouiil
investigation of tho administration of tbo
atlalrs at Uastlu Garden Tho delegation was
taken around tho diflercnt departments and
tboir operations explained Tho dcloiratlou
Included H Korada of tho Swiss socloty Hob- -
trc Jiiotvoue presiuout oi tno irlsii National
Icaguo Tnotnas 1 1crcuson Jumcs M D
Torgusou and Michael Grltlln of tho Hiber ¬

nian society John Lucas president of tho St
Goorgos socloty and Samuul Leo its vlco
prosidont and members of tho German
French Albion nud tuuiporauco societies
The visitors expressed thiunsulvcs pleased
wan an tuorsaw uiiuwlttidrow altor Inform ¬

ing Superlutoudnnt Jackson that ho had beon
mado an honorary lifo member of tho Hiber ¬

nian socloty of Pnlladolphla

Fire III llaltlmorr
BAirisionr May 1 At a lato hour to-

night
¬

firo dcBtroyod tho second and third
storlos of n largo factory building on East
Falls avouuo near Pratt streot owned by
Samuol OTaylor who occuplos tho Hut floor
as n uinchluo shop His damage Is cstlmatod
to night at 0UU including tho building
which is covered by iusurauco Tho socond
floor was occupied by J S Gosucll A Co
ns a turning and molding factory whoso
loss is ostlmatcd at 500 upon which thero
is no insurance mo tiuru tioor was occu-
pied

¬

by Mlllors tin can factory and his
dauiago is stated at 1000 without insurance
On this floor was also the rnnchlnory of tho
Haltimoro polishing company with very
iKtio siock mo uamago is said not to ox
cood 500 upon which thero Is no Insurance
Tho firo originated in tho boiler room in
tho rear

A Plurlno Kiuls HI 11ft
ANNAroMH May 10 Tho body of Conrad

Miller a marlno at tho Uulted States Naval
academy was found floating lu tho Sevoru
rivor to day by two crabbers who landed it
at tho Naval academy Miller is belioved to
havo committed stilcido Ho loft tho academy
barracks Wednesday evening very despondent
ovor Intelligence lecelved lrom his homo at
Philadelphia that a momber of his family
was dying His mother died recently His
wife is also doid Miller was about DO years
oiu ana nas ueeu stationou nt tno nnu
academy botwouu six nud seven joars Ton
companion Tuesday ho stated that ho hail
nothing mora to livo lor and intimated that
ho intended to commit suicido

Tho Kansas hcnnlnr Inilnriio ho lrcsN
dint

Li vvrNWOKTH Kan May 10 Tho Leav-

enworth
¬

Uviien will publish a statement to
morrow morning that letters havo been
received lu this city and stato within n few
duys from both Senators Plumb nud Ingalls
saying that thoy uro favorablo to thu nomi ¬

nation ot Chester A Arthur for loptiblicau
candidate for piusideuton tho ground that ho
Is tbo strongest man numed nud that ho is
rortalu to carry Now York It is now be-

lioved
¬

that Piiisldiit Arthur will havo fully
one half of Kansas oifjhtcou votes in tho
Chicago convention

Civil ltlhls In Tcyiw
GAiVKiroN Tixah May 10 Tho AViu

special from Houston siys Charles Tajlor
a colored brakomm on tho Houston und
Toyus Ceutiul railioad noar Hempstead was
jcstcrdiy shot and Instantly killed Ton lor
had piolously boon conspicuous in placing
negroes lu first class coaches and to this his
Middou mysterious taking oil Is attributed
At tho time of tho shooting ho was about tho
center ot u sleeping car tho bullet passing
through nu open window striking him in
tho forohetd His body wus letc on tho
platform ut Hempstead

Tim iKIiimev Finiliusy In New Vmlc
NhW YiiUKi May 10 Tho crown prlnco of

Si mi nnd his suite paid a visit to Mayor Edson
this afternoon at tho city hall nnd wus Intro
duccd to tho heads of tho different depart ¬

ments ot tho city go eminent Arrangements
wciu mado to tiko tho foreigners un h tour
of Inspection through tho Institutions und
tho city dopuituuutu

-
A ltlch Mhiih Will

CillOAan May 10 Tho will of tho lato
Cyius H MLtiiriulcU was admitted to probate
to day Tho istotu of thu deceased Is valued
ut 10000000 uud is devised lu trust lo his

widow for flvo yoirn At tho end of said
tlmo she Is to rccsivo ouo llftb and his thrco
sons and two daughters tho remainder If
cither of tho children marries beforo tho ex
ptrntlon of tho llvo years ho or sho is to ro
celvo 100000 in earnest of tho amount
finally bequeathed Tho trustno Is permitted
to miko such charitable donations ns In lior
Judgment tho testator would mako if allo

KIliliii IN COJjU 11LOOD

Four Whllo Men Murder One of tho Wlt- -
licsucsln the Umivlllo Invotlgnllon
Dvnvulp Va May Id About 11 oclock

this forenoon J C Hcagan Goorgo Loi and
two other whlto mou attacked Goo Adam
cotorod In tho olllco of J C Williamss
tobacco factory Olio of them struck
Adams ou tho head with n
prlro block crushing his skull It is
belioved that tbo negro will dio Lot Hon
gan mid Adams wuro nil concerned In tbo
riot on tno id or last wovomuer nun il was
tho latter who tried to wronch tho pistol
lrom Leas hand whllo tho strugglo botweu
llonzo Lawson and others was going on 1

C Hoagau gavo ovldenco beforo tho commit- -
toeoflortv and Goorgo Auanis testified bcloro
thu investigating coiiimtttco nt Washington
Auams uccordiug to too testimony ueiorutno
forty ran away from tho rioters In Novem ¬

ber last crying murder after ho was shot nt
Tho friends of his uosullanta aro claiming

to night that ho was a ringleader In tho No ¬

vember riot and that ho appeared ou tho
streets hero last Saturday nriued nud is mid
to havo mado thruuts Ho camo ngalu this
morning armed A thirty two caliber Smith

Wesson revolver nnd a belt of cartridges
wero found ou his body after ho was knocked
down

Hcagan Lea and tholr associates appeared
boforo tbo mayor subsequently and woro ad ¬

mitted to ball in i each until tho Slth
lust

Hiciimonp Va May 10 Tho following
dispatch was received ut tho gouruors olllco
to day Tho governor has boon in Now York
for r wcok and tho message was repeated to
him but no answer has ytt been roturucd

foinv V - Casiluov Four whlto mon
attacked jcurgu Adams colored hero to day and
Leal him so that lie will probably die This 1 bo
Here to bo the beginning of troublo hero which
may causo much bloodshed unless Iioolk ut luiist
a regiment bo scut here at once to rciervu llio
peace J It Johnson Mayor

lresldeut Ootid Called to Account
Ni wajik N J May 19 Au application

wa3 mado to Vlco Chancellor Van llcot this
morning In tho absenco of tho chancellor by
counsel fur tho German doposltors of tho
Nowark savings institution for nn order
to requiro President Dodd to show causo why
ho should not bo punished for disubcdiulico
of tho ordor of tho court of chuuceiy In ro
moving tho banks assets out of tho slate At
tbo suggestion of tho vlco chancellor tho
matter was laid aside temporarily ponding
furthor developments Hecelvor Wilkinson
again went to hew York to day and rumors
that the biuk will roceivo tho lull amount of
its claim against risk Hatch nro circulated
Tho run ou tho other savings banks ceased
to day and a bettor feeling provuils

A Ilrpiibllcnn Success In Cumberland
CUMtiiiiLANl Mi Mny 10 Tho munici-

pal
¬

olcctlon took placo to day W Hopowell
Hobb republican candidate was elected
mayor over Aloxandor McForrnn dcmocratlo
uomlneo und present Incumbent by 4S5
majority Tho republicans also elected flvo
of tho bIx councllmcn voted for Tho demo ¬

crats elect the city clerk and ono member of
tho city council Tho couiicllmon holding
ovoi nro thrco democrats aud three republi-
cans

¬

Tho new council will stand four
democrats and etglit lepublicaus

Virginia Litigation
HtcitsioNi S A May 10 Application was

mado to Judgo Inuutloroy of tho supremo
court of appeals or a writ of ciror in tho
caso of Judgo Shumate of Fauquior county
who by process of quo warranto tried in tho
circuit court of that comity to unseat Judgo
Spilman who was elected by tbo bourbon
gonoral assembly it is claimed contrary to
law

A citizen of Now York to day outored suit
against tho stato to eompol it to issue bonds
for tho past duo coupons dating from July
18S1

Vounr DnuocratH Drclnro for Clnvrlnuil
Niw jpk May 10 At n meeting of tho

Young Mens Democratic dub to night it was
if solved by n voto of 11 to 7 to Instruct tho
commltteo dcleited to attend tho Chicago
convention to support thu nomination of Guv
Cleveland for president Tho minority woro
iu favor of urging tho claims of Tildeu and
Hendricks It was rcsoled to appeal to tho
national convention nud to thu pcoplo from
tho refusal of tho houso of representatives to
rcduco tho tariff

llrturn of bhlimretUt d Insieiigrn
Nuv Yoni May 10 Stcamor Professor

Morso from tho West Indies brought as pas
scngors dipt Williams nud wile of tho
schooner Mary E l emcrlck which sailed
henco March JO for Jacksonville lla aud
was lost at sen ou tho bth of April Tho
captain and crew wtro saved by tho schooner
Martinique and taken to Trinidad

Kami Cadets Pimsed I2xtunlnatlon
AnxMOHS Ml May 10 Tho following

candidates havo passod tholr examination for
admission to tho nnvill academy as naval
cadots Thomas P Knne at large Gcorgo X
May ward Now York Gcorgo L Garden
California II K Honham Nuw York W O
Van Antwerp Iowa and C H Hrittaiu Ken-
tucky

¬

Ituuhrrs unit Incciidlnrles
LniANOv Pa Mny 10 Three tramps

broko into tho houso of Michael Khneffcu

near Aunville last night nnd bound and
gagged Mr Minollor After robbing tbo placo
thry set it ou Uro and lied Tho houso was
burned down Mr buaollnr tho solo occu ¬

pant escaped with bomo difliciilty

Illio II mill O Tulrjiiuph Wills
Rosiov Muy 10 Tho lallroad tommls- -

Innrl llftClt ill I 111 ll tn ITltlf t lift tlitlf lrt nt
tho II iltliuoro and Ohio Tclugripli company
f lAla ft riln I t j -JOT lUCillUUa jwb- lit iuo iiiiuu me
lino of the Now York aud Now Englaud rail
road

Clutilvy Jlllelidll Chullriifrd
HYtnnKTO OsTVUKl Mtcv 10 Trdin T

Scholcs of tho Athlotlo Club hotolhas wrltton
to JIlllv tlndiien ot rsesv yorlc Jliarloy
MltoliollB backer challenging Mitchell tn n
glovo contest to tabu plaeo there uud oiler
ing inducements tor acceptance

Striking Wimrm to lttaumo AVoik
frtvi mm X IL Miv 10 Tbo clHrrrij

botwi i tho Concord Manufacturing company
at Wi oncorci and tno striking wetvers
havo he ii amicably adjusted and tho lattur
will rcatiuio work

The Sputlntioii nf the llopugundu
ToitiiMi Osi May 10 A lotter from

Archbishop Lynch lu tofurouco to tho spoli
ation ol tho Propaganda colligo ut Home was
re ad lu all tho Houuu Cuthollo churches hero
ycsttiday

XUIiiUirr Iovttll to Pimldr nt n ltiilwjiul
Liimiiiv Muy 10 Mi Jiuuos Hussoll

Lowoll tho Auiurlcan iiiiiiistor will prosldo
lit thu Lauqiiot which lb to bo gtvou to tho
Auiurlcan lacrosse team on tho Jjth Instant

A Tung heutume fur u Vouug Man
Nlw Yuiik May 10 Paul T Donovan

SO years old was sentenced to statua prison
for lllo to day by ludgu fowlng for killing a
bartnudei named JoaepU Kaiuor lait Juuuary

Tim WOOL-- OltOWJIUS

Tluy llttt In Cuutcutloit In Chicago
Platform nnd ltfsolutloin Passed

ClticAflo Muy 10 Tho wool growors con ¬

vention oflocted tho following pormanout or ¬

ganisation Cotuinbtts Dolnno of Ohio for
prosidont H T McCulley of Missouri for
secretary nud a list of vlco presidents from
tho wool growing slatci Mr Dolano In taking
tho chair sketchod tho lmportanco pf tho wool
Industry of the Unl ted St ilos nud tho necessity
of united action for tho protection of that
interest Ho said tbo davolopmciit of wool
growlug began with tho passage of tho wool
tariff of lfcGT nud tho rosult had boon tho
reduction of tho prlco of wool to tho umiitt
lacturer Ho tnged tho necessity of constant
work until a restoration nf that tariff was so
cured and tho politicians brought to terms
Ho held that tarilf for rovcuuovwu froo trudo
nud was dangerous to tbo prosperity of tho
country

Tho commltteo on resolutions undo its to
ports which lifter speaking nf tbo Injustice
Inflicted by tho act of congress in March
lbd1 dcclires that by tho consul letums
tor lwtf0 thoro woro 1020000 Hock masters
nnd that thero Is no statu whero this industry
Is not pursued that tho product of wool
for tbo yenr 1B 3 reached 320000000
pounds und its value was moro than 100
000000 nnd that tho valuo or mutton
resulting lrom sboop slaughtered for feed win
over frUOUO0l0 that sheep husbanding is ull
import tut factor lu tho prosocrity of other
ugrlculturul pursuits because of tbo utility
of sheep lu lertillring soil uud rcploiilshliis
exhausted lands so that if abandoned or
sorlously diminished our cntiru system of
agriculture will bo embarrassed our capacity
for thu pioductlou of mints brcadstulls nud
other articles required by our civiliza-
tion

¬

will bo Seriously dlmiuihcd aud
our groat prosperity impaired Wo cannot
afford as n nation to endanger a great agri ¬

cultural puisult which adds each year di ¬

rectly 150000000 to tho nations wealth
having Invested in real ostato not less than
500000000 capital uud which contributes

Indirectly so extensively to tho nations pros
perity that tho act of 18S1 reducing tho du-

ties
¬

on foreign wools has seriously injuicd
mid If continued will further diminish If it
does not substantially destroy tho produc-
tion

¬

of wool and the cp iu tbo United States
A sorlc3 of resolutions was presented

pledging tbo nssoclation to urgu tho restora-
tion

¬

of tho wool turitl of lfcG7 or Its cutihn- -

lent ou wool nud wuolenc nnd thu ropoal of
tho net of 18s3 repudiating tbo doctrine of
free trade and averring that thoy will not
support any p irty or political candidate until
It or ho has clearly defined its or ills position
in favor of tho lestoratiun of said tariff

UUXiL COHltKlOXDKNCi
Cyrus AV Fluids Attempt to Kncouiiic

lrrlu bpeculntlon
Niw Yoiik Muy 10 Tho following cable

correspondence has passed between J S
Morgan and Cyrus W llcld

3I01UAM LuHon Many of our business mcu
becm lulmee lou their beads and think tbetols
no real nines In niiy otour securities

Iu my humblu opinion we luuo now seen the
worn id thu panic and good securities that uru
actually uiruluz and pajlng icgulnr dleldcnds
will steadily advance lu prlco lrom tlm time
What we wuut Is somo clcarlioudcd strong innu to
lead Kyou should lorma syndlcumlu JxnJnn
to buy through lirexel Morgan v e now good
soenntics in this market 1 billoeu you wuuld
make a gn at deal ni mono and at tbo tamo tltue
entirely chanio ilia idlti here 1 haeo pur
chased lnoiu btocl s In tut Int lewd is than lu
mouths before lirxb Friday lei

VirjD Nrw Yomt Tlio dtnienlty It scoius to
me uilscs from some men bavlnr lost their heads
simotlmesliico 1 no couioci hlui n ot their wild
ueilou Is now npparcnt ihls market bos beon
well btipporlcd tbrouibnut and very larue pur ¬

chases liaiu boon made to great aclviiutage1 which
has been ot great boucilt to our uurKet llio
nrlcoi here hnee been constantly abovo Ours
No syndlcato such as on suggest Is necessary or
deslruble lrlsate cntcrprlsj Js qultusulllcleiit to
take all jour market wants to sell at prices lately
eurrjut Morqvn

loors on Tiin pimmco hacks
Tlti fhnlld Tury Chained 111 ltvard to

Ioul Hilling Hut That Did Kot Allcct
thu Allendunce ou tho Snlio
B vlt6iorl May 10 Judgo Urown to day

charged tho grand jury in regard to pool
Helling but thoro was u largo nttendanco to-

night
¬

in tho pool room Tho selling was
slow bccauEO nt an early hour lain began
to fall aud tho prospect for a good track
to morrow is uncertain If tho rain shall
only provo such as usually iiccorupauics a
thunder gust thoro will bo no dainugo to tho
truck as It Is very dry nud boinowhat hard
on tho outside Tho board to uigjit prom ¬

ised vory good fields in nil tho i aces for to-
morrow

¬

und thoro is o cry prospect lor a
largo attendance

lor thu JirBt raco a thrco quartormlle
dash Coinage was tho favunto at irJj to ite
for Marmadtiito St- - fur King Tom 7 for
Tattler 0 each lur Analota and lllllotdoux

5 oath for Hob May and Ailesa nnd fr7 fur
tho Hold Wclchtuan A inton nud Exotic

lor tho homebred stnUes ono mile Wolchor
sold for iJ Pericles 1J and Diillllcld f3
lor tho selling race ouo mile unstautlna

5 Juobeo nnd Tho ihost rid etch West
Wind 7 Dottier r0 Col WithoniU Camll
Ins nud tho fields 5 1 including Mao and
Lust Causu

lor tho Itancocai hnndlcap ono uud one
eighth milts bcutts entry All Hand Hound
Heforcc nud Urojstouo J7 Kelsos entry
Hlea and Heel and Toe i War Eiglo und
Clinnticlter s10 luth Poluuia O and Old
LUa

No pools wero bold ou tho rnilo boats
nnd tho lollowtng woiu posted to blurt
Hilaurltynila Warfield Jim Nelson Niuirud
und Nettle

lor tho 8tocplechaio rnco JUcavorwyk Kato
Croniu Shuuirock Mlkos Prldo uud Abra ¬

ham uru named tubtuit

JJECOltATION DAY

A Parllul lniftiumme Arrangtd for the
OhsiMiniti of the liny

At tho meeting of tho Decoration day com-
uilttco

¬

at Grand Army hall last night n
portion of tho programme for memorial day
was dtcided upon Tho subcommittees nu
flowers transportation nnd lluauto reported
that they hud perfected arrangements iu
tholr departments Iho coiumltltuou speak ¬

ers uniiouuted tho following names
Arlington cemetery Orator Hon SUwart

Woodlurd ot Now Yuik poot Will Carletoii
of New York Muslu by tho Marine baud

Luugrossioiial ttiiietcrj bervitus to bu In
thargouf Major J P Wood orator Major
11 Grillord of Washington poet lluu
Charlus Murphy of West Yugluia chaplain
Hov Is It Naylor id luuudry thurch
muslu by tho choir uf tho Metropolitan llos
byteilau ehuich under tho luadurslilp of Mr
D P McGowui 1 Jio general commltteo do
tilled to oulor 3000 additional digs Thoy
will be planted ou tho giaes iu company
with tho lloral tributes Tho I idles aid so ¬

ciety notilitd thu committee that they would
begin unking llowor ilcsius in Grand Army
hall ou tho i0th Instant

Knight of I llilaii Annlviisiiry
Thu Knights of 1 thins iinuivursiry colo

bratlon has been lurthur pottpoued until lub
10 next This announcement nas mado lust
night in Anchor lodge which mot lu Grand
Army hull cornel ot iwutii nnd D streets
This iuluruintiou will also bo sent tu tho
other cities Hum which delegations woru
coming to participate

Tho Weather To duy
Varllt tiuudu ueather ami loial laiiin stmAut a

to itmlUivnl uiihU tliijht n roiir
liielay slberuiuuiulcr 7a m CJS Hnm

7uo Jp m 7 j 7p ui 71 u lip m 03U- -

lusmmuiu 7J J luiutuuui us uJ lretlulluliuu
01 lutu

i

HiiiiiittjUi

THREE CENTS

1 THOUSAND RIDERS

Yostcrday They Did Buainc33 and To lay Tlicy

llava Fun

Fifth Annual Meeting of tho Leagua
of American Wlioolnicn

The Cbintss Lantora Taratlo Sultrs From a Ccl

liilou With a Thunder Storm

Complete Ituilrr nf Iho Vltllhig Club
uud Their Members

Tho fifth annual convention of tho Loaguo
of American Wheelmen was called to nilur at
11 oclock yesterday iu lordj Ojk ri hutisu
by tho president Dr Ileckwlth Iho upurt
house was decorated with Hags nnd filled
with good looking young mou with nu nu
usual duclopmont of tho lower part of thu
leg This distinguishing rhiractoristiu wai
undo moro apparent by tho knoo breeches

aud long stockings which thoy woro Almost
all of them wuro iu Iomo sort of uniform but
tho kinds of drosii und tho colors and combi ¬

nations of colors wero qtilto numerous
Tho following commlttoo ou credentials

was announced Mcssis Stephen Terry of
Hartrord W It Miller ot Columbus Ohio
and L P Hill Poeksklll N Y A rocoH
was then taken whllo tbo commlttoo exam ¬

ined tho tredoutlals Tho now ulllcors wero
announced during the recess ns follows
Prosidont Dr N M ISeekwilh Of Now Yurkj
vlco prosidont W 11 Mlllur Ohio corre ¬

sponding secretary K Alley Ilufiulu NY
recording secretary Eugono M Aaron Penn ¬

sylvania treasurer Stephen Torry of
Hartford Conn Mr Clipp announced time
tho election of tho following gentlemen m
rcprc8ontatic3 lrid been Confirmed by thu
uoaia i ii roiouze uistntt of Columbia
1 11 Graves Hoehcstor N Yj K L Clapp
Now York nnd V A Iieldiug Montana
Mr Clapp stated also that tho board bail
adopted a resolution to permit unattnehud
nud uon longuo riders to take part in thu
parndo this car though in future tho league
parulo should bo for leuguo mombers only

Tho commltteo on croduiitlals leported that
dologatos woro presont from tho following
clubs Courtlnndt Wheelmen Poeksklll N
Y Cincinnati club Mouut Vernon club
Connecticut club of Hartford Maryland
Illcycloolub of IHltlmoio Sprlngflold club
of Springfield Mass Pennsylvania club of
Philadelphia Marietta club of M irlctta Pa
Penn Bicjclo club of Philadelphia Now
Jeisey Wheelmen Kings County N Y
club Elm Ira club of Elmlra N Yj Now
Haven Conn club Montrose Ua club
Penn City Pa club Champion City club
of Ohio Scrnnton Pa club Peoria 111

club Herliu wheelmen Kcjstono club Phil-
adelphia

¬

Stamford Conn club Phlnflold
N J club Junior wheelmen Haltimoro

Ixlon club of Now York Alpha club ot
Hothlohem Pa Nov York nicyeloclub Ilul
falo N Y club Gcrmantown Pa Cyclint
club Druid cyclists of Haltimoro Philadel ¬

phia Pa ilicj cling club Chicago HI club
Collogo 11 ill club or Cincinnati Rockford

111 club Mnrjiand club of Haltimoro
Cnnidon N J club Ariel club of Pough
kcetsle N Y Ilrldgoport club Hnckuusaclc
N J club Massachusetts club of llostnu

Massasolt club of Massathnsctts Hambl rb
club of Iloston Holyoko Mass club Now
llruuswick N J club Ellzaboth N J
club Washington D C Cyclo club Trnjui
tlnib of Troy N Yj Mouutaiu club of John-
stown

¬

Pa
Mr Oilman tho rotlrlng treasurer juh

nilttod his icport Iu which wuro contalnod
ruflectious upon tho lato cui responding secre-
tary

¬

Prudorltk Juulln9 charging that tho
oxpouditures of his olllco h id bcou wasteful
and extravagant Tho report stated that
thoro woro 4us mombors who hold ticket i
of membership or l 0 including those tn
whom ticlotahao not yet boon issued jgiiiuse
amouiborahip of i100 iu Juno 1HSJ

Tho report uf tho committco upon trans ¬

portation wns rend by tho ch urmsii Hurley
li Ayrcs and adopted with thauks to Mr
Ayrus

Tlio report of tho commltteo upon member-
ship

¬

iu which action was roqucbtcd tu bo
taken ou tho names of Prank Ashtou of
Hotkford HI aud Irving II Pinch of
Adriau Mieh was read by Stephen lorry
and was upou motion roforrod to tho in-
coming

¬

committco upon membership to com-
plete

¬

tho Investigations
Tho report ot tho inmuiilteo upon rulcj

and regulations was read by tho cluiirmin
W II Miller Altor certain nmoudiucuU
had been adopted tho report was referred tu
tbo board of olllcors

Tho report of tho board of tbo L A W
having chaigo of chauiplonhlp rucos ami
lutdal3 was read by C K AIloj of Hullalo
N Y in which references wero undo to
meetings held at Springfield Mass nud Now
Haven tonu Tbo repuit Was accepted

Wheu thu roport of tho ltaguo oigau com ¬

mittco was submitted it elicited a sphitccl
debatti Tlio roport was submitted by W V
Oilman of tlio Springfield club Mr llayard
editor of tbo Amultur Alhltli limed tho
report bo actoptcd and tho tummittco dis
cburgud with thanks

Mr MntOweu was In favor of tho L A Y
publiiihing its own organ or Its uwu buiiedlo
und for nu other oblett and that thu corre¬

sponding secret try bo tho oilltor
Hov Mr bchnoidor of tho Washington

Cytlo olub moved ns an nuienduiLiit thut
thu editor bo not 1 ss than 30 yuars ot ago

Mr Emmons thought it was u duuorous
practice to establish a pipur without other
recourses than tho membership fees aud sub ¬

scriptions aud utter further debate tho mat
tur was referred to tho board of editors with
powor to net

A resolution was adopted extend Ing thanks
of tho lcuuo to thu Washington Cyclo club
and thanks to thu Capital club lor courtesies
extended to indUldualiuumbers but nut tu
tho Icaguo

Mr Livingston asked pormlssiou for Mr I
S Iuster of Haltimoro of tho Mirlnutl
lliojelo club to dufoud himself Against thu
action taken iu bis caso by tho board id olli
teis but objection was mado nud sustained

Mr Hiuby of Cumdon N J ottered n
resolution providing fur n national codo of
signals for night riding aud drills which
upon motion was refer icd to thu boaid of
olllcors

Hev Mr Schnolder of tho Washington
Cyclo club olloitd a resolution that all pro-
tests

¬

appeals uud grlevuucus hill ho
thoroughly acted upon by tho buirdut udlcurs
ut thu annual sessions of tho ltaguo buforu
being mado public Corned

Alter somo pleasant closing lemarks by tho
piesldeut Dr Ileckwlth tho convention ud
Juurntd bino dio

lliuusanils ot people lined Peunsylviiul7
nveuuo at7oclotk list evening nnilngta
geo tho wheelmens lantern parade wbuli
was advertised to begin at II o clock After a
oclock Hlouuith stroot iu front ot tb e in
club rooms waa blotkod with biinelcs
rPltnl tiiM pw l

to tholr machines At uith uud of thu laths
wasa bright eolorud tuiuoso lautorn a f t
long and four iiiehts m dlamottr M s uf
thutn woru btrajiptd to thu haiidbs m ihulnathluoj so as to lung down alow uuhes
outsldo of tho riders bands but a I w wnru
Listened In other positions Tho i lab had
prepared cuuugli lauturus to supply 1001
riders

At axactiv 8 oclock It bean to rainslightly uud tbo crowds ahmg tho streets
begau to bo uneusy A lew nlKidiuuu with
lautorns i ijiiiliivu totlioati in hi iiuinsi t
tho el it in a low iu i ltd tliollttlu
raiuil tint xdiuul j too rldoH
baL W ta -- l Ije j W J c w9 SigAYi 01


